Sherman County Strategic Doing  
February 27, 2018

Attendance 25

Wellness Center - meeting; lots of moving pieces – hospital may build new, affects this project; architect came, waiting on his numbers; meeting with entities to get input as to offerings; consolidating some services; for all people/groups faculty, students, community, vo-tech, etc; forming a nonprofit; all have a seat at the table; doing tours of others; this summer looking for dollars; have land at hospital

Telephone building – parker research center, conf room for community – stuff is out from city; applied for some funds and have received them; goal sept 29, 2019, open house; looking for volunteers to help move things, etc.

Beautification – arts/culture – parks, town entrance, downtown – working on all these areas

Trails - tech college is very involved – they prepared specs; VanGogh, park through tech college – bike/hike/walk trail; dog park closer to Van Gogh – working with Rotary; starting to write grants; adding art along trail – expanded committee

Community Center – preserve the pavilion – meeting next month on structure; working on history and needs to preserve; also working to enhance fairground building

Kanorado - held a community meeting - working on memorial park, have land donated; 2 city blocks; planning stages from meeting as to what to put in it

Playground equipment at ballpark - have some funds; working with contractor to get equipment in

Scenic Highway/biway – out, doing on their own